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State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations 
JOURNAL OF THE
 
CONSTITUT ONAL CONVENTION
 
Providence, Rhod e Island ::- a nuary 2 7 , _9 6 5 
The Co river- ': ~or: Wa S c alle d t ; -' ::-<181' :") Mr . J e D. .i s J . F.. b e r +:. :: : 
Chairman a t 3 ~ 3 6 r .~ . 
: l\~ CCF..:: ' !. ~ 
The Cha i r ma n app o i n ted ':.fi e s sr s. -: .h r a n a r.d V.:.. a 11 , Mr s Pu Ln e r _ 
and Mr . We x l e r t.c e s c cr t Ra bb i ~Ll Boh r. e ri, Temple Erna riu. Sl o f 
P r o v i d e n c e , t o t h e r s ~r um . 
The Ch a i r ma n pr e s e n t e d R.abb 2- Eoh n e n . ~h e I n v c at .:.. n was _ven . 
Th e r o l l o f del e gate s wa s c a l l e d ; h e~e were 78 p r e s e n t . 21 
absen t. A q uo r um wa s pre s e n t . 
Absentees were ~1e s sr s o Be l h ume u y , 3':- s sonn et t.e . Ca n n a , _ol eIT~an . 
Cunningham , Delehan t y , DeC lan tis , D d g " Feen ey , Ga l l g.L ~ '1 Ga t e s . 
Mr s . Hager " Mes s r s . .To r d a n , Ki e r n a n . LaSa L l.e , ~lerol la , Moon , Mu r ph y 
of Wa r r e n , Mrs . Pe l l ( 1'1e s s r s 0 Pr a c e and S na r t. , 
The S e c r e t r y r e a d t h e nam e s (f t h e aosente e s . 
Mr. Do Lb a s h i an mo v e d t.h a t; t h e r e a d.i.nq o f t.h e .Jour n a I o f t.h e 
p r e v i o us d a y b e dispens e d with . Messrs . M.a :- t.i,n a nd Co t e s econd e d 
t he motion . The mo t i o n wa s adop t e d o n a un a i .o u S v o i c e vot.e , 
Mr. Gorh am o f F s t.e r we Lc ome d st d e n t s f rom Po n a g a n s e t t H - gh 
Sch o ol a s gue s t s a t . t h e Co r rv e n .io n , 
Th e Cha i r mar a nn o u n c e d r e c e p t o f .? r~:.E>..§t l • o . 6 o f f e r e d 1) ...­
Mr s. Pu Ln e r e n t i t l e d "O f Su f f r eqe , Ar t i c L e :,:" _. ; Se c t i c n 1'\ a nd o f 
Proposal No , 7 o f f er e d b y Mr . R b e . _8 e n t:.::' l e d "Ar t Il .e =... o f t he 
Le gi s l a t .i v e Powe r 0" Th e P r o p o s a Ls we re read by ti t i e a n d p e rid .i n q 
approval o f Co rnmi t t e - a pp c Lrrcrnent s . we r e h e l d o n t h e d e s k 0 
Mr. Mu r r a y mov e d t.h a t , t h e o mm ; · t.e e a p p o f .ntrn nt s ma d e by t h e 
Cha i rman a nd s ubmi t t e d t::.o "':he CC' r' 'l e n t i. n t h e p zev i .o u s Ca n e n Lion 
day be a p p r o v e d , Me ss r s 0 Gr e e nhal gh , -;o o ney a n d F a nn l n. o f : u rnb e r ­
l a n d seconded the mo t i o n 0 The' mo t. -; e n wa s adop t ed c n a v c i.c e o t.e. 
F r om t h e desk , t h e Cha l rm a n t.o o k a n d r e f e r r e d t h e Pr op sa LR 
theretofore presen ted a s fG l l ows ~ 
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.?roposal .No. 1 offered by Mr . Go rha.ill of Sc i t u a t .e no ti tle ). 
The Proposal was referred to the Conunittee o n Personal Liberties. 
Proposal No. 2 o ffered by Mx. Go r h am of Sc i t .uat.e (n o t itle ) . 
The Proposal was referred t .o the Commi. ttee on Resolutions. 
Proposal No .3 offered b y Mr. McKi e r n a n ent itlEP."Article I V of 
Legislative Power." The Proposal was r ead by title and referred to 
the Conunittee on Resolutions. 
Proposal No.4 offered by Mr . McKi e r n a n en t itled "Ar t ic l e V of 
the House of Representatives." The Proposal was read by t itle and 
referred to the Committee on Legislative Dep a r t me n t . 
Proposal No .5 offered by M.r. McKiernan entitled "Ar t icle VI of 
the Senate." Th e Prop o s a l was read by title and referred to t h e 
Committee on Legislat ive Department. 
Proposal No. 6 offered by Mrs. Pulner entitled "Of Suffrage , 
Article II, Section I . " Th e Proposal was r ead by title and referred 
to the Committee on Elections and RJ.3'ht to Vo t.e . 
Proposal No. 7 offered by Mr. Roberts e ntitled "Article IV of 
of the Legislat.ive Power." The rroposal was read by t itle and r eferred 
to the Committee on Legislative Department. 
On suggestion of Mr. Cochran the delegates extended Rabbi Bohnen 
a unanimous rising vote of appreciation for his kindness in giving the 
Invocation. 
MOTIONS k~D RESOLUTIONS 
The Chairman announced receipt from Mr . Ricci and many othe.r 
delegates of Resolution No. 4 entitled "Resolution expressing deepest 
sympathy at the death of Rep r e s ent.at Lve Anr.horry Tarro, Member of the 
Rhode Island Legislature and Delegate to the Rhode Island Constitutional 
Convention." 
The Resolution was read. Mr. Ricci moved that the Re s o l u t i on 
be adopted. Mr. Chaha:ryn and all of the delegate s present seconded 
the motion. The Resolution was adopted o n a unanimous ris i ng v o t e . 
A-~NOUNCEME NTS 
Mr. DiLuglio a.nnounced that the Comm.i t t e e on Legisl a t ive 
Department would meet at the rising of the Convention. 
Mr. Fanning of Cumberland announced that the COITuni ttee on Admin­
istration of the Convent.ion would meet at the rising of t .he Convention. 
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Mr. Wexler announced that the Committee on Style and Drafting would 
meet at the rising of the Convention. 
Mrs. Foster announced that the Committee on Resolutions would 
meet at the rising of the Convention. 
Mr. Kagan announced that the Committee on Elections and Right to 
vote would meet at the rising of the Convention. 
Mr. Murphy of Tiverton announced that the Committee on Public 
Information would meet at the rising of the Convention. 
ADJOlJRNMENT 
Mr. Ricci moved, that as a further mark of respect to the m~mory 
of the late Anthony Tarro, the Convention adjourn to meet on Monday, 
February 1, 1965 at 2:00 P.M. in the Chamber of the House of Represen­
tatives at the State House. 
Mr. DiLuglio seconded the motion. 
Mrs. Lacroix moved that the time for which the Convention should 
adjourn be fixed at 4:00 P.M. Mr. McKiernan seconded the motion. The 
motion failed of adoption on a voice vote. 
The motion to adjourn was adopted on a unanimous rising vo t e and 
at 4:07 P.M. as a further mark of respect to the memory of the late 
Anthony Tarro the Convention adjourned to meet on Monday, February 1, 
1965 at 2:00 P.M. in the Chambers of the House of Representatives at 
the State House. 
August P. LaFrance 
Secretary 
Constitutional Convention 
